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jMiøcrLLantL

VON RA1'uiCN'S coraasssn Ama Loco-
sso-rmv aIn noticing an experiment with the
Baron's machine, identical, if we mistake not,
with one some weeks since recorded in

even down to a stoppage 51

Wsndaworth, a correuiltondlent. who ' bails
with pleasure the ingenuity of the idea of
fabncating. wholesale, a propelling power. as
if it were cotton" [gun cotton i. says that

the plan of the inventor," so far as he on-
uleratands it, " is to have large steam engines
fitted up at stations, at nearly a'uuisiiit&ry uhia'
tances, to be regulated by the nature and
extent of the trafficsay at lii, 20, or 31) miles
the one from the other; also to has-c extensmve
stationary reservoirs at each of these stations,
where the propelling power is extensively
fabricated. l'hc locomotive reiservoir-teders
are filled with comjmresseul air from these,
of an adequate power calculates1 for the dis-
tance, and the luesumotive us then charged."

The economY," he continues, " must be very
great in thus fibricxting the power wholesale,
by one large Iteam-engmne, fur supplying or
working ten or twenty locomotives, for which,
iii the preser.t system. ten sir twenty locninuutmve
steam-engine, have to be emnployed.anil worked
uniter the most disadvantageous circumstances.
This might have been (long before the invert-
tion of the Baron \'on Rathen) readily acknow-
led gesl hut the problem was to obviate the
ummnense loss of power and ilufficulties hitherto
ezpersenced and nr,er before resolveih. in
compressing large quantities of air to a high
degree of condrns.atuon, ansi using it when
expsnded out to an uniforms wuurking pressure.
This has been effected by the inventions of
Baron Von R,athen." The apparatus we have
already notices]. Vutbnut identifying our own
opinion with that of our correspondent, or in-
deesl suffering any o1sunsun on the merits of the
Baron', persevering endeavours to rfcct his
new mode of iuropulssm, we may here remark
that the idea remmnds us of one some time
since started for the fabrication of locomotive
fu,rce by means of powerful springs, wstunul up
by stationary steam-engines, and shipped'
like the ltaruin's bottles (if wind, sr rather luke
tIme main.sprung sasi ,sss' of a waich, -with
fitting apparatus, regulators, &c., on to some
suunple wheeled machinery for locomotion.

Tiii ('utRcIi or ?.orsa D*si,i, ar
Bitt use, remarkable for a spire 400 feet in
altrtude, contains a great number of pictures,
and by a very judicious act, the 'tame of the
painter of each is placed on a tablet attached
to the frame. The highest attraction is in a
small chapel in the right side aisle, where are
the magnifii.enttnmbe of ('harks the Bold and
Mary of Burgundy. 'l'he construction, including
the reposing full-length figures, is of brass,
chased to exquisite perfection, ansi entirely
gdt. with the eaception of the several arenonal
shields. which are richly enamelled in colours.
The form and design of these tombs are well
shown in a lithograph by Louis Ilaghe, among
his scenes in Belgium. A little beyond, in a
niche above an altar, stands a marble statue of
the Vigin and ('bud, about a feet in height,
iiisl to be a work by Michaelangelo the
grandeur of the pose, the dignity of expression.
the composition and the execution of the ile-
tails, are of a very high order. t lis always
been attributed to this great master. ansI t)v5-

camps, in his travels. relates by what means it
became jiacel in a church in Flanders. lie
say.. " it ws.s executed fur the city of (enoa.
but the slop which conveyed it was captured
by a i)iitcb crusier and carried to .\mnste'rdasn.
A merchant of llrugcs purchasul the mup
anti 1,re,enteil it tu the Church 0f N.itre l)aine."
The tl'scrilition of the church. wntten by
Reaucourt, contains the act of donation [is' one
l'ierre Mouscron, silto cun.,tructesl the altar
and was interred in front of it, where an in-
scnpt;un records the event on the sepulchral
atone. lteliind the high altar a 1iar of iron
getes incio'sc the choir; they arc of hiarnimiered
iron, bearing the date of l491, as well as the
name of the artist who made them. Ryckam,
of Ostend for elegance of design and exqui-
site workmanship, they are works of art of a

$ high order every figure or ornament is in full
relief and worked up to the most exquisite
finish,.4rt-Josirial.

191. 145. ltd. for work clone by him on the
South' Staffordshire Railway, according to
contract, at I 2s, 6d. per chain, and was the
balance claimed for fifty-eight chain,, and
other work done. The defendant.. endeavoureil
to shew that the contract hail not been corn-

I

pleIed and that the account hail been settled.
i'he contract anil price were alunitted by Mr.
('oomb. but defendants attempted to deduct
25. 6d. per chain without having the plaintiff a
party to the new contract, while they were the
cause of the incomplete execution of the
ongsnal contract, and Kent. a ss'itnesu for th
defence, swore that he univ knew from what
his master told hum. '[lie jince, according tui
the orijinal contract, was therefore maintained.
Ward was not abl, to read or write, or to ask
a question, and was also unw.11ing to admit tile
etticment of the account, which his honour

also afliruned did not appear to be settled by
the statement luroduced by ilefenulant,. Iii his
judgment his honour atted that it was thi
tuounilt'n duty of an employer to see that no
mistake oecmirresrbetweu'n loin and the persons
employed by hums ; the agreemileuut at I s. 61.
i er chain was jiroved and quite clear, and th
rains' could unIv be set naicls' liv the same pam'-

ties who made 1; it eoulul r,ot be set aside by
one party only. The L-ase cohtaineil tlirre clear
points, two (the ciintract and its exeeutuon$ tim
be proved by the plaintiff, and the other (the
lis)'inent according to thir contract to be
iroveil by the defendants. I'his the defenul-
ants had failed to prose. 'Ilierefore the vcr-
diet must lie fur the plaintiff.

lalI'KovKs.r.Nr or ('m.itRKvrwr.Lm..The
street to ('lerkenwell-grseii, in co,itinuation cii

the new street from larringshun.atreet, will
shortly be comiiletc'tl tinder the Act obtained
in the late session II & 12 Vict.. c. 162local
It seems that difficulties have arisen in raimnur
sufficient money for the completion of the
street, the security ofFered being uleemed in-
siifti'ient. Time sum of 2f,,(XXul. advanced by

)'p,it jy TIlE Prittvta's the 'l'reaiury has been expenuleil, as also 27,iCW

borros-cil i,n mortgage. It is now pros iciestAll large town, hail a square in their centre, that money may be raiseul by the sale of tb'
I
where the religious dances were performci'.
F'rom the square a certain number of reimlar ;iruperty to lie eomnpleteil. .'mnil the existing

I roads ansi streets always ran in the direction of mortgages paul oir. so that the ruhiscrulitiins

the four quarters of th'e firmament. There to be raised fir time porimose do not exceed

great varieties in the construction of the 20.0001, if the ('ommissisuners of 'i'oomls and

I
houses. Sms.11 insignificant huts often ,ts,zi

Forest., or the ('its' of London, should carry

close to a hsae having twenty or twenty-flue the imllruveimsents into effect, the liit'ers
,, the ,ct are to be transferre,l to them. L'nulir

COAL AND Got.ts.A curiou, fact ma stated '"lIar: are built of unhewn this new .tct. which has recently been printed.
the street is expected in a short timne to bein the Philailelphia newspapers. From the

annual reluors o the Director of the United
stone, cemented with a very strong calcareous

brick. corn uleted,

States Mint, It appears that the value of ally i

mortar. On the coast the walls are of
In the department-s of Junin and Ayacucho, ETALItC Lava You. STONE, BRICK,

gold coined dunng the twenty-four years prior
to 154',, lJ,741,6m3 dollars, or somewhat

met with the ruins of great villages, consisting &c.Apatenths been taken
by Mr. J. (hr-i for a composition of gravel,was

exceeding the average mm of half a million a
of dwellings of a peculiar construction, in the

Iform of a mower. F.ach house is quadrangular, or stone broken into small hileces, 3 parts;
yeara very considerable addition to the stock
of American wealth lout it appears, from the

with a diameter of about six feet, anti seven-
feet hugh. 'Ilie from

1iounled chalk, 2 parts; tar. I part;
1-10th. The tar is first melted in a cauldron,

returns of the coal trade in Pennsylvania, that
the value of thus commodity brought to market

teen or eighteen wall arc
one to one ansi a half feet thick. The don's I

thic the

and the wax, gravel, or broken stone, chalk,
and mnincral colour arc successively adsied.

in this State is annually equal to the above
which open tim east or ssmuith, are only a
foot and a half hugh, ar.ii two feet wide. After 'I'lie artificial ston?, or metallic lava, thus

large amount that last year, fir elainlsle, the
value of her anthracite truught shown to tide-

creeping in whuith is a work of some dutlicuhty).
I himself

formmucii, is cast in moulil,, either into imsuliil
blocks of any required form, or into hollow

waternearly 1,(KXJ,0($) tonswas actually
the espiort'r flumils in an apartment

Iabout tire anil a half feet ir, height, and of vessels. as trughis and tanks. It is also mnaule

equal to the value of all the gold produced equal hieealth. without any window'. In time
into pmpes, by rolling on a circular core of

the south iluring die twenty-fuiur vexes. From walls there are closets or cupbtsarsl.u, which wood, envelop 'd in paper, three or more iron
tb, it asears that the northern Mam'ylanul
nell as 'ennsylvania1 "coal" mines are more

served to contain donuestic utensils, food. &C ribs luring atiacheul lengehmwav* allure the first
coating, by winding su ire round thetis, when a

valuable " gold" mines than those of that
Jurist!.

Earthen hots with maize, cocoa antI other
things. are still often fuund in these closets.

'is

second coating addetl, by rolling as befuire,.
Also for ornamental tiles, huric'ks. amidmetal in tIme south. .lImners 'l'lue ceiling of the rooms oveelail with quarries,
a combimiatiuun of ground flint, 2 parts ;

mnarhmle
Fim.tits.Sur: Allow me to send you the hat lslates of stifle, ansI in time centre an broken into small pieces, 3 parts; re-in.

m'UiC by wl,uch the differences between the mr'
portion5 an! products of numnbers are governed,

aperture, two feet wide, is left. furimiun a

communication with the second floor, which ,uart
;

wax. I-1(ithi hart
;

antI some mineral

which you alhmiule tm in your nuim!uer of tIme is precisely l:ke the first, hut has two small
'[he

colour, 2-10th parts.Ahso fir cement from
either e,summliiumutisun in a comnmnimiuted state, and

23rd September. under the head of" Figures." window,. roof ruf this apartment has used ohmic warm.
If a - 4. s - 3. s - 2 a - I a. a + I, also an aperture, afTuirmlung access to the thirul

floor, the ceiling of which forms the roof of the , IN Sot cmi Wi.v,us.
a + 2. a + 3. a + s. h any consecutive nuns- house, and consists of rather thick plates of Inded ;mm'operty has for some ii lie pr.uslum'euh

hers, it is evident that
a X N = m'

stone. The tipper room me usually lees lofty
.I,,,. ,i. ,,,,, ,,,, h.,h.,.. 1. .m

high in'ce in South Valc',a circum-
stance which the Gb,urestc-r ('hrommic'e partly(sI) x (a+lI=n'h

(a-2) X (s+21=,u' 1-3
(a-3) x (a .4.3)_st - I - :3 - a(a-4) x (s+41a't 3-7

&c. =
(a s) x (a +s ,I 3-3
2, - 3) - (7s - 1',
Hence, if (ii - st s + a) be the two sides of
any rectangle, the area is always= - I 3 S,(2s 3) (2: 1),
and if a, a : - at (a + ii be any two rect-
angles, the difference of their area,s

1 + 3 + 3 + 7+, + 2s-3)-!' (2.I).
Wx. J&AICCS, Jvc,

L

attributes to the effect exiseeteul to be pro'I has-c hicen used as a provision store-room. duiceil by the railway, anti iusrtly to the greatfounsl iii one of these upper rooms the mummy cahualuililies fir imnproveuicnt which much u,f
I

of a child very well einbahmeui, '[he famaly the land in the southern uhutision of the 1irimici-appear to have his'esl chiefly on the grounul. pahity. cs.1secialIy in the western euumities.floors. '('he place for cooking is often plainly
possesses. Some considcrahmle freehold estates

perceptible. The second flour was probably
mu ('arunarthemishuirm', which were sohul hmythe sleeping a1uartmnent. aUctiun by 'ilr, (oege (',suode, St Carmnirthe,m,

INTEKE,TIN(, TSP It,SILWAYCONTItAcTORS. last neck, reallseil on an as'era,e frtiumi 33 toWard a'. l)siry aim'! ('ooasFi. - In thus case
4(1 rears' hmmirchuase on time liresent rentals.(which was heard at the suttmn1 sf the t'ount,v Hr.at,TII ouT0WNS.Steps are being takecuCourt, Birmingham, and i'eportesl in the for the adoption of the ,.alutari' peovm'siuuns of

ilirussiisglmam Journuli the plaintiff claimed the lls'xlmh of Tuuwns Bull at ('ambrudge anti
Frau Tscii,ls's "Tru,ei. r." Ely, and also'at Worcester and Birmingham,
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